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THE APOSTLES TURNING TO TH1E
GENTILES.

Nov. 27. A. D.46. 1

WORIC AMONG THE GENTILES.

Dec. 4. A. D. d6.

Lesson, Acts 13: 44; 14 - 7. Lessons, Acts 14: 8.22.
Golden Text, Acts 13: 47. Golden Text, Matt. 12: 21.

Mcmory vs.,46.48. Catechisin Q. 105. 1 Mcmory vs. 8-10. Catechisn Q. 100.
Heips ln Studylng.

.:?;nvyflRevised version, "jcealoinsy." Nées-
soai -Gods plan required it.Lk 4 7

Jngc yourscves u7tiorlthy-By their actions
they liad passed sentence upon themnselves.
Iconiumi-Nineey miles south.-east froiAniti.
ochi. CI. 14:1. Gireekcs-Not Grcek sVeakinig
Jews, but Gentiles. Vite b7-cthre?t-llie inew
converts, wvhether Jews or Geitiles. Lonig
tinie-Probably several wveeks, perhaps
months. An assaiti-Aiý plan or purpose to
assault. ILystra-A city of Lycaonia, forty
miles northi of Icoinmi. Der-be-About
twenty miles fromn Lystra.

QuEsTrioNs.

Ilitroductory-What is the title of this les-
son? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? lime?
Place? Memory verses? Cateclîism?

I. Bejecteci by lte Jcwts, vs. 4.47.-WhVlo
came together on the next Sabbath? How
did this affect the Jews? Whaizt did they do?
Ulo' did Paul andl Barnabas meet this oppo-
sition ? XVhat dici they say? 'l hVat liad the
Lord set themi to be?

Il. Reccii:cc by thte Gcntiles, vs. 4S.52.-
Howv did tîxe Gentiles feel whien they heard
this? Whiat %vas the efl'ect of the preaching?
Whiat success hiad the Gospel ix' Pisidia?
What did the JeNvs nowv do? Witli whlat
effeet? To what city did Paul and Barniabas
glo ? In wvhat state of mind did they leave
tDie Pisidian Christians ?

III. Dîriren f7'oL tco7ium, Ch. 14: 1-7.-
What did PaulI and Barnabas do ini Iconiumn?

Vbtefl'ect did thieir preaching produce?
What other effect followed their preachiing?
WhYlat.plct wvas formned? IlIow did the nus-

sionaries escape ? What did tlhey do then?
PRACTICAL, ILesso.-s LA~n

th1. God neyer turns awn-ay froni any until
cthey frst turn, awayý froin Iiii.
2. Those who reject Christ show themn-

selves iinworthy of salvation.
3. Thle Gospel %vill either make mexi better

or worse-will bc a savor of life or deatli to
every one that liears it.

There is a point, we kn-tow not when,
A place, wve kniow not wvhere,

Iliat turuis the destiny of men
To glory or despair.

Helps la Stxxdylng.
Bairiabcs-Whio wvas large and of coin-

manding presence. Juj iter-Tie chief of
tlîe hecathenl gods. .Paul-wlîo wvns small,
but cloquent. Mercitrius-The messenger
of Jupiter and tlîe god of eloq uence. OxcL-
For sacrifice. Garlands-W ith whiclî to
decorate the victimis. Vanitic.s-Vain and
false ods. fVie tiiing God-In contrast
wvitlî imimb idols. lViltecss-Proof of Ris
power, -%isdomn and goodness. D;rctv-Rc.
vised version, "drge. 2 Cor. 11. 25.
Derbe-Twventy miles away, tlîe ensterra limit
of tbis first înissionary tour.

QUESTIlONS.

liztr-oditttoril-What is the title of this les-
son? Golden 'Text? Lesson Plan? lime?
Place? Memiory verses? Catechisin?

1. WVo7-shippedl by the JPcople, vs. S-1.-
What miracle did Paul work at Lystra?
How did it affect the people? WVhich of the
t ods did they suppose Paul and Barniabas to

e? WhIat did the priests of Jup)iter do?
II. Pi.eachiing to Ilc People, vs. 1.1-18.-

Wlîexî the rnissionarics lieard of tixis wvhat,
did they do? 1-Iow did thecy describe the truc
God? Whllat hnad God permiitted iii tinie pasci
In, vhat tliree things hiad fle givcn witness
of Himiself ? Whiat effect hiad these wvords?Î

IITPcr-scctlcl bff-th ePplê,7W1922.-
Who caine to Lystra ? Wlxat did thcy per-
suade the people to do? ln wvhat condition
did they leave Paul? What happened atter-
wvard? Wlbore did Paul and I3arnabas next
g o? «%Vhazt did the dIo in Derbe ? Whither
did tlîey returai? What did tlîey do on this
retnrn jourxey?

PRÂCTxICAL Lî:,sso.ss LiuÂnNE,;D.

1. God Ias given proofs of Ilis power,
wisdoin, and goodincss iii bis works.

2?. 1-e lias come down to us as the Lord
Jesus Christ iii the likzeness of nizin.

3. Hc is to be loved, hionore<l and wvor-
sbipped a-s the Lord our Saviour.

Rec %%as %vourided. for our transgressions,
Ue wvas briîised for our iniquities, the ebastise-
ment of our peace was uponHim and with.HisIstripes 've are liealed.


